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MI. Wtormthre—lf we understand the tele
graphic despatches correctly, Mr.Winthrop took
pound, in his speech on Wednesday, in favor of
applying the Wilmot Proviso to the new twit&

T.rim, in the event of Wang territorial govern
manta in New 'Mello and California: If this la

correct it will flit the a rta lathe friends of free`
dem with joy,and ii* point those whoealculared
he would support the 'don of Mr. Webster
We know of no gen eman lo the Moose whose
oharacter and position better fli him to take the

post of leader of the opponents of Mayer! ellen*

Mon than Mr. Winthrop, and Jibe has taken and
a stand we feel assured no Compromise,which
will link California with the territorial bills, whip
out the proviso; willpas.

Oartelegrapideffispatches bring us the agrecollle
Intelligeneetkat the Hones et Representativeshth
at lath paned the Canna Bill. It will have to go

back to the Senate. however, when the House
ameodmentr, we presume, will wools be acted up-
on, nod it will tben become • law. The vexa- I
Sous deleys which the bill has experienced In its
passage through both Rouses, hove originaed
from the great source of almost all our conflicts,
Slavery. The South la averse to a bill which
,will show the agricultural, manufacturing, and I
commercial increase and resources of the country, I
and thus develops theavereging dtfferenees exist
log between the North and the South, In every
element of tubstantial greatnessand prosperity.

The lateness of the period at which the'
MI will become a law, will require the Dia.
thief tdanhala to are great energy and dap

patch In the fulfillmeet of their duties. They ,
are, probably, pretty generally prepared alrea. l
dy, 10 commence their work as soon as Con.]

Roes has finally acted. We think the country is
traumas. In having .reared the service' ore°able
and energetic a Secretary (like Census Board, as
L C.O.Kennedy, Esq., to whom the management

of the detain. of this import.' work is mainly

confided. • Under his direction, we feel comildesi,
the work will not only be dote speedily, but done
well.

Ore very impottant amendment to the Ceases
Sal was adopted In the Houle, that fixing the
number of Representatives at 233. This ham al-II
ready. been done heretofore, alter the Uranus has
been takee, end has been the subject of greatdits.
pute 'and coatention, as it could then be me
what particular bearing any ratio would bare on
any Slate. We think it well enough to bulhe
number before the Ceases, but we doubt the poi-
ley ollimiting the number to233. A huger nom.
bar, it appears to es, would better represent the
real sense at the country.

As EIP1110:110N.—It has been a rule of this pa-
per, ever since oar connection with it, to preserve
a rigid neutrality between the different candidates
aspiring to a nomination by our regularly consti-
tuted nominating Conventions. The editors may
itave theirprivate views and preferences, but they
never suffer them to appear in theirsolemn, or to
influence in the slightest degree their editorial con-
duct Inobedience to this rtde,we permit !befrienda
of the differentcandidates topresent theirclaims to

the publicin such form as they deem best, bat never,
snider any guise, ifwe can detect it, an we per-
mit a candidate for nomination to be assailed,
either directly or indirectly. The propriety of this
course is to evident, that it needs no explanation
.or defence. An opposite one would lead to bean
Liming's, jealousies,and final disruption Mete par-
ty. We hold, that no editor has a right to me the
immense power of his position to prevent the fair
presentation of the claims of eny worthy member
ofthe party to the respectful and impartial,consid-
eration of hisfellow citirens.

Them is norule without its exceptions. There
may one erisein this. Ifme ever should arise,

we shall notscruple to me it, editorially, and take
the whole responsibility. Oor friend, "An" Old
Farmer," whom it would give ns pleasure to oblige,
will tee from the above that his commmieation is
inadmissible. We will publish, withpleasure, any

ecimmunication he may desire infavor of the high...
ly respectable gentleman he supports, and who is
every way worthy of his confidence, but we can-
notpermit him, by innendo, or directly, to me our
columnsfor the purpose ofauestiptin to ma the

, prospectsofanother.

Tatnowt Novi.—ErTurts ere making in Con.
grew to incorporate the disbanded officers of the
Tram Navy in the Navy of the United State..—
We hope this scheme will not succeed. While
we have new more officer. than means of an.
ployiog them, and while promotions are so slow
that the bent men decline to enter the navy, or
resign their situations in despair, we eormider it

unjust to the poesent officers to add to theirnttm•

bee men whine claims and fitness are, to any the
teat, very hypothetical. It tee= we shall nec.
er have done withthe claims of Teas, or withthe
evils her annexation has inflicted upon the country.

We have spent a hundred millions of dollars al-
ready in a war which history will'writewas unjust
on our part.—Sheasks for ten millions more for
laud to which she has no mote claims than the Em-
peror of Chinn—andnow the wants us to incorpo.
rate theofficers of her Navy, if Navy it could be

called, into that of the 1-.lllioll. What will she ask
for neat.?

NAVIGIATION or Tor ST. LAWRVICL-410 Frit.
lab Minister, Mr. Bulwer, in a letter lo Mr. On-
to!), tots notified this Government, that in the event
of the passage of certain bilis now pending .in
Congress, in relation toreciprocal commercial re-
lations between the United States and Canada, the
free navigation of the St. Lawrence will be giant.
ed to eitiviaof the United States. Mr. Bulwer
says:—
"I feel no hesitation, therefore, in stating that the

instructions with winch Icame to the Volk d Stales,
warrant me, under such circumstances, in sun-
ringlouthat, should sucha bill correspond to that
whichhas received the unction of the Legislature

'in Canada, be putted by the Legislature of the
United States, and receive the unction of the
Petaident dike United States, her Majesty'sGov-
ernment will be ready to respond to soy applies.
Mtn which the United State. Government may

...then address to it, on the subject concerning which
you have now applied to me, by at once consent-
Log to opening the navigation ofthe river St. Law-
rence and the Cllllllll. thereto adjoining (sad which
would be duly specified) to the shipping and di'-

: zees of the United States"

MCIT LAW.—The Ica Legislature of Ohiopear
ed an act authorizieg coatroom for loans atusury
of 10 per cent. This has given much diwtistac•
tion, and a correspondent of the FAeubeville Her-
ald remarks:

• Ido hope this law will 'hie repealed. Six per
cent is all a mail CM afford to pay forthe me ofmoney; and when his neeesaities compel biro to
pay inme, his creditors expect a (allure, msd it fol•
lows, as certain as .night follows the day. I say
shame on the body %sloth hare legalized no great
an outrage."

Tho Legilhnore of litsmischuseus, previous to
aipunupgpt, pared • law milting It• penal of,

fenhe to steel domesticated birds.
Nunn sr Gonad. Tart.x.--rd stand by Nee

Tod',rt ork'd sow bathe eheetfol determination
ofcorn good and Imo Wh g, And to el
tt aII be eontidnred, not only as • duty, but •

entree of prid and plesstaze, to Bastille the Wag
N. oral odminiondirne falpeh noistbesoulaad

T at Leznirds-miloti e seed hardiyam,,
In tbehouasly Wh a, alike to its ottani:won, 1.•
pr nripas. and Its 1P1N.1.11.fP, end se coneenrettuti
ro. m64, who ems at head tie hams 'food of tie
flOoterv. or the harmory sad reeeeuof.he Who
peep, can refuse to extend to it bin hearty sem-
P.

Wi k ve a *big President mid a Whig Cab
net or d to tho aseendaneu 0' Witte prim:delta.
repo•trit eatfideore 14 Inc Whigparty, Omitted
tie•hssermostl3-nt ofAmerce,. triremes,Mame,
wi io end just protection to American Industry—-
e ire n tied .4:equivocal; and tally to the admia•
*coo f al forum, nod to the manenlace of the
turistato rsattniu-4slavery-1n New 61- zoo,ant'
• adia b-tore the peep e. doslty, as the ttocom
pr , enemy ofeery and all a-tamots to Irene
asunder this rorihrts Union This is the polity,

s— the rie.e.Ores of no edietelltrettchr 01
eth eh Z ono., Taylor I. the soul sod the mime.
Ti,learjudgment, his Ea reaching avgndiv,
his devoted patriotiam,thst has placedhimand it,
adomniairatlon In• poaltlon that will rallynnio
It, when the present mienand kiether hotterme-iover
the pititidal !meson shall be divpalled, the good
and the true In the Whigparty, and in all parties.
Nhail nett then, tbe Whig party rally arontid and
nestain him, Owed as he has been at Its head, as
its chosen chiefand standard bearer? Watt
say that he hu not thus ter, in the walk, ofcivil
as of milltup life, home himself&mealy? And
intoember,. GeneralTaylor never earrenden."—
&and by Getters! Taylor, then, and all will be
welL Then we 'ball aerate and certainly tn.
umpb, even though clouds and &Anna row am.
round as—Sreace Palls Gneridr.

The Queen ot Spain u about emitting the ley.

oath mouth other preptacy,and two phymiciana,
appointed by the Chamber', Left Madrid an the
24th nit., to choose, in the 010911tailli o:Santander,
two healthy panes to sada the Boyd

PROM WASHINGTON.
COrreepoedeum ef the PlubleghGesetta

Wasartowron, May 5.
Itiniirweflut Week—Tate Committees—

The Texas atrenthitos Nine Mexico.
Tara Leglalatioe of tut week in the House,

umlnuttefitejuet this. The Senate passed a bit,

for a rut of land to Illinois, which seems likely

form thebum of • general system atriums
away the publiolauds tarpurposes et internal lea

a:vacuum In thine Stales within which the Wide

.o he ceded, lie. The House talked and voted

apoo the, details ofthe Census Bill; literally wad.

leg dough • sea at trivialities,without effecting

say thing. So that nothingwas Hcfutilely accom

plished. I should not forget that David Wilma,
of your State, made • very =primitive speech on

Friday Wt. on the Slavery question, the details

of width, 1 doubt not, willhave reached you by

telegraph. The apparent depression of his cause

has net abated is the ban demise David's spirit.

Ids rallying ray is still,..fighton, fight ever" till

the good cause shalltriumph or be utterly fallen.
Having given gentreaders this brief summary

of the clangs of the put week, let me attempt a
=petition withthe telegraph, by some sagacious
guesses at the events ofthe one we are now en.

tains upcm.
The tumor that ■ Southern japer,a regular

pmc &Amery, southernconfederacy, Mallenn Con-

vention, sad disunion organ is about to be ow up

here,ls warningsomething more of a shapeand
torte. It is now wild that Ellwood Fisher, the

prealawery Lecturer wiU be Its conductor. But

as will Anda rival in DudGICGO, the orgsuist o

the antidotal=weLon, who ti on the epos again.

alter the Wax* of his experiment in rail roadmar
.og in Tennessee and Georgia. The week will

develop° something further In this interesting

.4:Memo. The great dlaideratum is the SlO,OOO
which will be required to put the ball In motion.

Now ontothe Committees whose name le lee

1002.
Tea Compromise Committeewillnot be full till

Monday or Wednesday, when Senator. Webster

and Dickinsonare expect to return. Mr. Berrien
mime lam night. Whenthey get ready to teporl

I shall advise you by telegraph. ltwill be in the
sounia of the week.

The Galphin Committee, will before Saturday

next, patent tworeports, one root the majority,
exculpating all concerned In the matter, and
another signed probably by Disney, of Ohio, and
lob Mann, ofPeimaylietlia, taking an entirely dir-

t ferent view gilt,and probably concluding with a
moieties, to theatres( that the whole claim, both

principal and interest, was unfounded as , against

the United States, and . that not a cent ought to

have beekpaldemirs the act of August Iltb,lS4o;
and over these tworeports a long debate may be

expected.
Next, we have Wentworth's Committee on

Mousa taleand his reputed accomplices in the
matter of the printing, the extras, and the chant
contract. They will hold • meeting to morrow,

and will tallow up the scrutiny with vigor.

Then there is the Richardson committee on the

expenditures ofthe Department of the Interior.—
['bey have been worried for a long time by a tie
vote on all propositions, but member who ha
been fll oraway, has recovered or returaed, and
they will now goon serimmiogly,and probably find

oat that severs] just, but long denied or neglected

claims have been paid.
The committee on the Gaeta between Benton

and Foote ; will probably be bnolty engaged for
the restefthasumater, as Benton is determined
LO go over the whole ground of their relation for
the past twoor three yam. He trunks be has at.
ready established the existence of deign on
Foote's part totake his bro. They have had F.
I. Oland up before this committee for the last

three days, mahout getting throughwith his teeu•

irony, and from the coarse ofthe examination'
may well enough happen that they will keep hko
three weeks longer.

There isan amusing story that Beckon annorinc-

ed his supposed s actively of Foote's intention to

a certain gentlemen withpompons circumstanial-
ity; and he called up two others to be witnesses
to the communieation. Bat so chance would have

it, one of three witnesses was Monsieur Port, the

Franco Mexican tobacconist, who came so near
setting FORDO., and America by the ears about a
keg sr twooftobacco, and . who does totenters
stand one word infive of English that he bean,
and the other was • German also from N, nun,

and who, likewits, is innotent of any knowledge

ofoar tongoe. Neither of these will ever be IFOLA
'Wastes.

The news from New Mexico detailing the au-
dacities proceedings of certain Term emissaries
sent to that region for the stasenios acd establish.

meet of her clams to jerisdiMon there, has ex•

cued:the greatest seemuon here. It u retarded
to most unfonenate that the military commandant
there and temporary Governor, did not puta teem

and effectual vetoupon all such proceedings—

That is certainly the oolycoune by which any as
teal neretralilly between the pretensions of Texas

and the claims ofle New Mexicans, can be

maintained mail a decialon shall be given by COO-
grem It is likely thata resolution onthis subject

will be offered in the House to morrow.

I can only hope that the C6Olllll and the Get.

ciency Appropriation MIA will be passed by the
Rouse this week, sad that something in the shape
of beelines. wilt be actually done, executed end

ended. Bat as we are yet only to the sixth
moult of the Elearion,perhapethat is expecting too

much. ,

With this review dine week and peiview
another,l rennin your ever watchful

Wasumarros, May 6, 1630.
Compromise Comm .411 •
log to a Ikead..-Bootadary. of Texas
Indemnity—More Dareetlgallorm—.P
teat Ofile• Report.

The Committee on Compromise will have h
meetingto morrow, which 60610 of the members
hope and expect will be a final one. The Commit-
tee is now full with the exception of Mr. Webster,
who may, al., have arrived this evening. The
Committee held meetings on Thursday and Satur-
day last, at which the points chiefly discussed, were
certain amendments to the slave catching bill, the
most proper bomdary between Tex. and New

Mexico, and themow of indemnity to be paid to

the State mentioned for the relinquishment of her
chums toterritory Northof, the proposed line of di-

The line of boundary which meets with most

favor In the Committee is one drawn from a Point
on the Rio Grande inabout latitude thirty two and
•half; and some ten or fifteen miles above El Pas-

eo, and thence. •direction generally

easterly, tothe Emensdo Creel•,a branch of the
Red River. This line would cut off &tract ofcoon.

uy now claimed by Texas, and on the east side of

the Rio Grande, estimated to contain 100,000 square
mile,. It will doubtless surprise your readers to,
learn that the Coimittee have ascertained that the

settlement which lies on the east side of the Rio

Grande, in the neighborhood of El Passe, is an
actual slave holding community, there being •

number of=gross:now held thereas slaves, in de-
fiance of the Mexican laws proscribing the insti-

tution. And it was toavoid coming into collision
withthe prejudices of the people of this settlement
that it Is left by the Committee, isolated as it is, to

the sham ofTexas in the contemplated d vision.

Its to the indemnity no member of the Commit-
teepropose to pay Texas a higher sum than $lO,
000,000, and the chief point ofdifferenceisbetween
that sum and seven and a half million. The for.
suer amount will probably be agreed upon. The

report of themajority of the Committee embracing

a schema of Compromise based on the uncondi-
tional admission ofCalifornia, it is supposed may
be got ready to be presented towards the close of
the week. It is still a matter of doubt whether
Mason and the other Southern Democrats, and Mr.
Berrien will concur .in recommending this plan,
and if they do WI, there would seem tobe a well
founded doubt of its passing the Smote, and al.
moat a certainly of its being defeated to the
Haute.

Mr.Stanley succeaded to day in getting a select
Committee of pine for the investistuims of the sa-
ri,oa charges against the late administration com-
prebeaded in the raolutious which he desired to
mend u Inseuetions to itiehardaoa•a Committeeat
the time that WUraised, two or three ime. ago.
They refer to the defalcations of Celli., Denby,
Wetmore, and Eli Moore, and other Democratic.
luminaries, and to this hundred other compile.

and coalfemenoes chargeable upon thefavorites and
ereatores ofthe late dynasty. This is an impor-
tant movement, though it is much to be tented Met
Mr. Cobbwillrive Mr. Stanley a Committee so
cooatituted es effectually to eupprew inquiry, rath-
er thealo preemie it.

Medea's:ell.of Ohio, also procured the adopt.
ion ofa nuked= calling upon the President t

frusdedi copies Of ewespenitence withand iOll/1110 •
lionslathe military commas:Win in New Mexico,
and all other persons relasise to the claim of Tes-
tis tojarisdictiott over that territory, and to coin.

municate all informationin his poseession 'tepee-

ting the late reported invasion of the territory by

.p6IOIISsaid to be actually under the authority of

Tenn.
We had a sharp debate in the Senate over the

report from the patent Office, in which Foote en-

deavored to be very witty at the expense of the

Commissioner, calling him a eonnossieur in bugs

and such matters, but understanding very little

about the managementofan important bureau of

the government. The immediate subjectof the de-

bate was n motion to print 30,000 extra copies of

the Amlecilitualportion of the report, which hes

lately come in, and will make en addition to the

mechanical part of some six tar eighthundred pager

Notwithstanding the el:noshing force of Farm's
wit, thisnumber was ordered.

PROM MAIRRAIRIURO
Correspondence ofthe ?imbuesGanne.

ktsulsnune, May 6th, 16C0.

endings lea
nut.
The sections passed over informally on Thursday,

Friday, and Saturday, were taken up,-amended,
and agreed to.

Mr. Packer offered thefollowing, to come in as
• new section, to wit

",That the tenth xenon of the acventitled, "An
act to reduce the expenses of Government,

passed the 19th day ofApril, 1313, shall notbo cca-
struied toapply to say session'of the Legislature,
at which the Septenial Apportionment is required
to he made in pursuance of the 4th section of the
Istarticle of the constitution of Pennsylvania."

On the question of agreeing to theamendment
o yearand asps were required by Mr. Sadie!

nd Mr. Packer, and were follows, to wit .
}'any,—Melva. Brook, Crabb, Cunningham

>al Drum, Fernon, Frailey, Frick, Hasten,
__lgus, lam, Lawrence, M'Caalin, !dublceberg,
Packer, Sankey, Simmer, Shine, Sweeter, Walk.

NAYS—Messrs. Forsyth,Fulton,Guernsey, Jones
Koniginacher, 'Malone, Mattlli.,Sadler, Sterrett
Bess, Speaker—W.

So the question was decided in the a

Onmotion of Mr. Dersie, the rule which probib-
its thereading of a bill twice on the same day, won
dispensed with, and the bill read a third time,pas-
sed, and sent to the House for concurrence.

Mr. Matthias mimed that when the Senate ad-
urn it should meet at 9 lielock,which was agreed

Several private bills were then taken op and
passed.

Inthe House the bill entitled, "Asupplement to

the act to create a Sinking Fund, and to provide- .

for the gradual and certain extibguishment of the
debt of the Commonwealth, was taken up, and

.pted the whole of the day. A great many
eudotents, relating to subjects of taxation, were

dopted; -but the main feature untie bill, that tele:
ing to theloan of5300,000,000 andthe establishment
f a system of Free Banking thereon, wan not

reached. 1 learn from friend, of the bill is the
House, to day, that the prospect of posing this
measure throughthat body, at he present ...xi

is by no means dattering. Should it come to

Cdiumittee,of Concerenue,however, I hope the Se
to willbeable to preserve it.

The Committee of Conference appointed upon
he Apportionment bill, have had two 'or three

ions, but without owning to auy agreeme
It is feared that the ultra character of the H
Committee will defeat the present bill. To •
row will probably determine the matter, hoar

ad the general desire on the pertof both parties
that the Committee will be able to present en
cepteb:e proposition to their respective Houses.

COBDEN

Agreeably to prevtoue notice, the Com:Maximsa
en appointed for the purpose of constructing •

Plank Road from Allegheny city to Butler, met at

the Contt.bouae, in Butler, en the 3d Mat., and or
ganized by appointing JOHN NEGLRY, Esq.,
Chairmen,and T. 11. Leon, Secretary. On mo•

Resolved, That C. C.So:lican, Jacob Machling
Ir., and Michael Ztratizerranno, be appointed •

Committee to draft ttawlationa ofthv seine arida
meeting.

The Committee reported the following resole'

Res*lerd. That we consider the smneruction of

• Plank Road, monectieg the county seat of Bat-
ter withthe moos of Alletheny and Pittsburgh, •

nothure of great public imponam e--.a It would
g early increase theamountof tradeandtrave ,, by
a 'ording great Cariboo. for retching a permanent

market for all the erode°a ef the country, and lox
the sale or purchase ofgoods and manufacture.
of evert, deseeptioa.

Rueford, That we have no befit alien In belie,.
log that the entire expense la th a contemplated
liiimprovement will be more than realised In he'll.
t.cs and ad rantages referred to la the preceding
resolution ; that the kern alone of increase in tee

value of the real, estate, within fire miles ofthis
work, would more then compensate for the ex-
penditure.

Ruched, That we moat earnestly solicit aid of
all the carnensof thetwo=DWG, in inking nob.
seripticos, and that we will, as Commissioners, at
once engage in the work, by taking stock our-
selves, and calling upon every person likely to
feel an Intereu in the Improvement; and that by
the accumulation of small aubseriptiorisof Kock,
we feel confident the requisite amount may be
raised in ensure the speedy proves. uid comple-
tion ofthe work.

Essayed. That the meeting will adjourn to meet
atBakerstown, 013 the 16th lost., at 1 o'clock, and
that theother 13011160“1011011 named in Allegheny,
be requested to meet to on that occur too.

Resolad, That the proceedings of this meeting
he maned by the officers and nubliihed in the
newspapers of Butlerand Allegheny counties.

The New York A11.Li...1R/Earle
Na. Yerax, May 8.

Smuts unbar tea 'Bums Somers.
—This annual discount was delivered last even.
iug by the Rev. Dr. Holdich, ofthe MethodistEpis-
copal Church, sod one of the secretaries of the
Society. His text was Deuteronomy iv, 8. and
the theme the superiority of the moral teacloths, of
the Sacred Scriptures over thoseofall nniemptred
writings. The preacher mace his position all the
strongerby showing that the actual condition of
the world, when the Old Testament was written,
was morally and intellectually inferior, and that by
the standard of that age the morals inculcated In
that pert of the Scriptures were to be jud'4ed.—
robes his observations from this point, t he rev•
erend gentleman demonstrated the vast so eerier.
ity of the teachings and laws promulgated toy Mo-
ws over those of heathen philosophers and mien,
touching,also, very telicitously,upon the voracity
ofthe sacred records as confirmed by reee et dia.
wearies in science, and by Waned thwack.

Astimicast Tune Soctrrr.—A sermon before
the Amercan Tract Society, which has now been
iambi:shed twentyfive year., was preached in the
Church at the earner of Lafayette Place and Voufth
street, by the venerable Rev. Dr. Spring. The
text was Matthew XIII, 33, suggesting • review
of the various benevolent agencies having their
origin in the great master agency, the Christian
religion. The discourse opened with some very
intereeting remsrks tending to sbow how nolver-
sally infinence extends—how every where and at
all times mind a operating upon mind, as each
atom of mailer is directly or indirectly operated
upon by other stoma Human influence knows
no quiet. ItIs unceasingly active, and active for
evil or for good.

Passernraten 13oaan or Fouler himinoas.—
The armed discourse before this widely wee

preached last evening in the Fine Presbyterian
Chorea, Fifth Avenue, by the Rev. Dr. E. D Smith.
The text was Dermas 116 15, which declared the
fact that there should he a warfare between sin
and rig hiconencas, the end of whichshould be to
Satan, drfeat—to man, certain victory. The de-
claration was tree alike of the individual and the

Church—each was engaged In a conflict with the
powers of darkness. This was demonstrated by
the Church's history. It was so under the old die-
r caution, and was so more especially under the
new.—Upon the Church, Christ haa Imposed the
duty oraggressive warfare. She le to 'bring the
world over to theRedeemer. In• this work ehe
wason d, and with time's progress her march
was onward. Over the world—on every habit-
able spot—she by her missioneties was plaetLg

the standard of the Cross, sod thekingdom of oar
God wee overturnieg the dominion of am and
thraldom. Thereverend gentleman then eicocent
ly urged ,aeon Om hearers rester fidelity and Ilb.

eritt,iy ;rid prom on behalfofmissinns.
METHODIST Ericorsr. Idtesionear BoOtrer.—

The &noun' rosettes of the general missionary:

03111MitICOhugest closed its labors. Thecom-
edies cot:Waled of the thllowing delegates:—Men. I
Peter Cartwright, from Illinois' Rev. Mr. Draper,l
from Om;Dr Luckey. trom Western New
York' Rev. Prter P. todford, New Toth; mod
Due delegates from the parent board in this city.

The Rev. Peter P Sand od presided, and the
Rev. Dr. Durbin acted sa Sreft'all to the general

c mmittee. Ihe Rev. BishopsMeddle', MOrliS,
a d lane were occasionally present.

Toe Committee determined withgreat °minim.
I'v to sppropiate ono linadrerlarrdfilythousand
debit Mr adularia,' purposes durum the Meseet
m ui.inaryyear—which is an advance of 550,600
an tne appropriation of last year. Of the.nun,

$81,200 is to be expended on foreign, and 885,930
on domestic missions.

The latter sum wilt be divided between crornirti
foreign population, to wit: Genuine, Swedes, Nor-
wegian., Dates, and French. The appropriation
aiso Includes the Indian mission, and the dealt.
into portion.of the work among the denomination.

Egarracia Dave—James McCaffrey. coat
acted at Now Haven,Ci., of the murder of Mn
Ann Smith, one of the aged tenants of the bona
at Eat Rock was sentenced on Friday afternoon
to be hungoa the 2il of October nelL Previous
to the pronouncement of tho sentence by the
Chief Jostler, the prisoner addressed the Coed,
protastion ta innocence, and charging the wit.
asses for the pieneCntion, with having per-
jruadthemselvv,

LADIZV BIBLE SOollitTY.
At • meting of the Ladies' Bible Society of

Pittsburgh and vicinity, field on the 9th inst., the
Mewing reports were adopted:

11111IAGIra WORT.

The Manigets of the Ladles' Bible Society of
Pittsburgh, would present their yearly Report to
its tontnbalors and the Christian public.
Ourcollections have nearly all beenmadeandare

devils to record our testimony to the cheetfulness
and liberality of those who have through this me.
Mum cut co theirpenury or theirabundance Into
the Lord's treasury.

The money collected has been tranamiued to
the Parent Society,and has been, ye trust, ace
companied by earnest prayers,that the Rely Book
disseminated through its Instrumentality may be
the mesas ofeniiirMening the minds, sanctifying
the hearts, and reforming the lives of many who
are now ignorantand outof the way.

From the increase of our city In wealth aid
popelation.vre thinka larger numberefsubscribers
should be obtained. We believe that" the liberal
soul shall be made fit ; " that °Scrimp presented
in this way have au “odotfofa sweet smell," and
are a sacrifice acceptable, well pleasing to Ood.
Money laid up in the "Bank of Faith" Is uSaly
appropriated.

limey require self denial in the cue of mine,
yet those who go faith weepigg bearing precious.
seed stall doubtless return again rryedsng bring.
log their 'heaves with them. May the blessing
of the Lord rim upon our contributors in all their
Interests, and our society, making it the meant. of
spreading abroad the knowledge of the truth as It
Is in Jesus, and of hastening theglorious day when
he shall reign King of Nations as he is King of
Balms.

May 7, 1850
War B. 141....m, Sc.

Tauxuartilistom
7. Female Eh6lo &cry of Patsbursik and vi

esnsty in aceatsas mak Bekaa L. Vatterson
• Transom,
1849. Dz. ,I

hoe 8. To cash pd. 1.1. Aldan, qt. 5122 00 1
July 5. To do pd. J D. Williams,do 73 46
Aug. 7. To do pd. same, do 40 84
Oe'. 18. To do pd. J. J. Allken,do 45 50
Nov. 27. Todo pd. same, do 48 50

Dec. 4. To do pd. same, do 20 25
IPSO.
Feb. 22. To do pd. J. D. Wdliams, do 51 00
Aprd 5. To do pi: same. do 17 00

" 30. To balm:tea to Treasury, 3 28

1819
Mar. 12, By balance in Treasury, SI 42
June. By donations from Mrs Aitki•, 30 00

do • Mank.offering
from •member.

Aug. By derOdiousfiem Major Denny, 10 00
By Beedry dos:aliens, and

4)s.Bieles mold, 22 51
An. By amount of celleetons le the .

Methodist E. Church 29 04
1600
Aril 30. By amour recd Boca subscrl.

ban op to ihue time, 316 00.

Balance In ins Traasnry,

The falkowleg Le the het of °dicers chases G.
the ensuing you:

MRS. H. DENNY, Preedene
Mu. `lmmo and Mu.Cum, 'Vice Preaidenta.

Mu. R. L. Parmasoir, Treasurer.
hl'Leau. Co, Sumter,.

Mu. W. W. WiLsori, Reo. Secretary.
Mra..B nee, !dm I. E. Jon",

Herron, " James Irwin,
Bryant, " Fawcett,
D. H. Riddle, " M'Etrog,

" • Westervelt. " M'Cuteheon.
" A. Laughlin, " M'Ckahao,
" J. Langtdin, I.lTracken,
" Matthew; " Edwards.

Walker, " B.rty.
" Oiler, " Lightner,

M. O. Sample, " S. Morgan,
" M'Clgri, Breed,

Dr. Ilicooke, ' " Oeo. Albme,

Sonepsos or Corr. Fscrostga.—lt has already
been announced that some of the Cotton Factories
in thin vicinity hese been stopped, whilst others
are runningshort tune, on amount °film high price
of Cotton. The Howard Gaxeue, speaking of the
h 1ill. at Dim:ails rays :—Balr. Su,

..The Graniteof this place, we understood, will
stop in a few days, for one month,and then deter•
mine as to the future. The Union has reduced
wages 20 per cent.,and will continue torun full time.
Patapscohas ccauneneed to run half time, and it is
expected that the Thlstle will either commence
hail tinte,'shonly, or reduce wages.

r=l=
Major Isaac C. Eaton, Frothiest of the Cow.

fordaride tad Wabash, dla.„) Railroad COM psay, is
now In New York snaking arrangements throege
their egents7hilesara Winslow. Loiter de Co., For
a sale of bonds and purchase of trot. This road
is now nearly seeded and ready for theaupersuno
tate It consectscraweardsolht with the city of
La Fayette of the Waistband Eels ossaL will be
compteted to rho most Omega mower with the
heavy Trail, end at• very low coat, and promos
ee to be a very productive property.

The rags are now helps laid on the lndmcepo-
W and Bellefontone Railroad bet sees !satinet..
ohs and Anileriontowe.

The Chief Eoginar dale Cecile] OhioRail.
road advertises in me NstiOetk. (Ohio,) Gonelle,itd
the 45th tit.,for preciosal•Oirgredstdon,masoury,
nod bridging, drom Zentrartlle to Newark. The
kitings am to be made on the 20th of tday. It Is
in clop:dad that the ;onion of the road from

Newark to Columba* will be reedy for contract

by the 10th Qf Jely. The Ossetia opt "The
‘,uskiesam Comm toads are already loured, sad
for eels to the amount of $l5OOOO, in sums of
$lOO, 11500. and $lBOO, to bey 7 per cenL into,
est."

The Milwaukee Sentinel annotateellthat Roe ors-
ble Byron Kilbouro, Ptcludent of the hlilwankle
and Mmeissippi Rail Road, is about leaving that
city for the eastward, in order to make oriso-
n:tents to obtain the neemaryfuesisfor theprelate
of tronfor theroad. Theeompany pohitsforward
the work with enerjy. It is theintention of the
Directors that theroad Orel be boat and owned by
the people of Wisconsin. For wane ume pot, the
Directors have been engaged in taking boob, notq
and mortgages,on real contain Blilwatikie,and oil
farms along the line of theroad, voluntarilygive*
by stockholders for the purpose, at one halfibe ap-
praised value of the Ids, bulldogs, and farms, de
scribed therein. These boots, notes, and mange-

yey73o,ooo.it at to formees;„(issetnityfc aroa.l.can of
oaed-

mg 10 per matper annum. ll:e internal is to be
, payable la the City of New York. •

Ins °macs at COLUNZIA.—It is quite a re.
lief to poor human patine to know, that the bowls
bigstory in the Philadelphia papers of Saturday,
ofa half demented girl having been violated at
Colombia, Ps.. and then burned to death. Is only
partly true. A party of mixmen, some of whom
nave familiars, In 0 drunken(mite, brutally Metall
the girl, and thenbesmeared her person with tar

and oil, but thenet of the report, of setting gra
to the inflammable materials, nod her subssqoent
dusk, m table. She Is still alive and la able to
walk about. Al) of the men oonoeroed to the af.
fair, but one, have been arrested and are now In
prison to await their trial.

irtutturrnto Statms.—tdr. Timothy Rodgers,
of Itsdford county, Va., who died recently, hia,
by his will, emanthipated his slaves, numberusg
about thirty,on condition that the Americus Colo•
citation Society shall mend them to Africa. This
the Society cannot, at present, do. U has already
sent 393 emigrant. this year, and is $26,000 In
debt. To meet the emergency, the Secretary
makes a public call for aid, and Mutes that if •I;
600 Is contributed, the slaves shall be sent to their
casunation, where, on their &mini, they will be
liberally provided for coder the plolliliollll of the

Atto7ll[llCamas.—BT the arrival ofthe stew.
mer Mary Foley." from Lockport, we learn from
Carotin Dalkon that the levee gave way about 2
o'clock, A. M., on the 28to imt,in the parish of
Bt. James. The break moonedon Madame Tru-

phuttatlon, about 50 mhos above the ohy;—
ard when the May Foley pawed by, it was from
1800200 feet wide, mid 0ket deep, and had al-
ready covered the bollowang plantation,: Messrs.
Walham's, Madame L. Le Bourgeois', M. A. Fei.
iv, blathers', and Capt.Dasprioe. Ills believed
that.itcantiOt berolled, avd that great damage
will be done to the pining plantationt—N. 0.
Delta, Apra 29.

mu Cana or Pat:MIMI Wrierritii.—Tke !Bos-
ton Journalof .Saturdsy, up that the argument
relative to taking oat a writ of emir, in the
cue of Professor John W. Webster, will not
take place until some day In June next, when
the full bench will be In wagon. Ifthis Is cor-
rect, the tailegisphia announcement that the ar-
gument took place on Satraday most be en•
founded.

Nsessagea Csam. COMMIR.—A letter Unto New
York alma that the 'Washington • and Hermann
IllelMtfllmay yet be mild to the Nicaragua Canat
A igoegtot. The contracting wagewere within
$lO,OOO of making the sale on Friday. T66 Cum-
piny intend to estabbsh immediately a line of
steamer. between G.eytows and New York, and
ine Nicaragua Pactfin Gust and San Francisco.—
Toe distance will be about ettibt hundred miles
nearer by thin route then by Onagres,and the ell.
mate as excellent.

Cult/ea—The Indiana State Sentinel states
as steel. that thecholera We KM= Las attacked
the sibto passengers oo the rivers, sod that

almost without exendtioo the deck plasesituri
havebeen ezempt. If there 'espy rule meg estab.
pub.g to Kludge this mysteriona disease, it Ls
the fact MO/ reirisiticrthe scenes of ite harmer
rivages and selecting its 'Fretful. from runong
the better classes

Ggage—We understand this article to produ-
cing •

weagetitil revolt:Moe on thepoor, morn•oet

lends in lower irtidinlA We hear of mime cases
where the dial cep has paid for Mod, guano, and
ail other expenses,and lee money in the pockets
of the farmers —Richmond Tious.

A man named,Fredetick Fritz committed nil.
aide inCiactunati,• low day. day. mum, by plac-
ing the muzzles of a double barrelled pistol to hie
bream end pulling both elegem at themite note.

The balls tensity deal In •rttittltal meaner, amt•

icy instant death.

There is a probebfiity of the great gun at &ril-
l:we—the largest in the world—hemmingam of
the ornaments of the London park, a Profanation
for its removal to England being now before the
Bomber Government The goo watt once fired
off, and the natives believe the ball is toll flying.

Appointments by the President,
Byand with Ow allows and ammo ofas Selma

Net B. Brown, of Tennesaee, to be Envoy Ex.
Ira rdinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
United States to the Court of Hie M.jeety the Etc.
peter ofall the Rosalie.

Edward H. Wright, ofNew Jersey. to be &ere.
iary 01 the Legation of the United States .t the
Otani of Hi. Imperial Majesty the Emperorof eh
the Rustles.

John D. DiomMari. of Georgia. to be Gretna of
the United &Mentor the port of Athenn, to Gres: e.

LOGAN, WILSONA Co.,
189 WOOD ST.,ADOVE

Have just received largo additions to their

RING ATOCK OF HARDWARE, CDTI,ERY,to
mpotted by lata packets fnisn Earope. and to
wbbsh Duty would especially. call tbe attention

ofpurchaser., behaving their very even.
11140 maks mid low prices will give

0111110 satisfaction.
atayllstllksrlyT

trr A.NOTHiII CILIMCATZ to the ex.
hl'Lane• VermNage:

Mass. Kite t Co—Gentlemen—lt is with pleasure
I hand this, my certificate, itegifying to the general
PopularityofDr. hllLanestintesican Worm Specific,

to par travelling agent,Ur. Munroe. Some time ago

I mcelved from him • man lot to sell on commission.
I aged a few bottles in myown family, to the good

erects of which I can fully testify. The balance I
sold to my enamors, and found, nit inquiry, that II

ISM very general satisfaction.
GEORGE MAXWELL

engage, Cawoll co, 0., July 27,1816.

lIDPFor sak by J. it,4DD-fr. CO, No GO Wood street.

/eald of the Woo. end Ankle Cured

Me. gin—lem desirous of making known to the

public the groatefficacy of your PETROLEUM in my

own ease, which was a severe scald of the foot and
arkle; upon removing the smelting, the skin peeled
ofwith it, and left nothing but the bare surface. I
expected to be fold up all winter from the effects of

this scald, bet we applied the Xetroleoto freely,

mans of a flannel cloth saturated with it, at first, the
application was painfni, but ina were short tune the

painabated. I bad no pain in one boor afterwards

In five days from the time of the applies:losof ibe

' Peuolenur, I was ableto go to work. I ate pleasure
Innatio' these (sets for the benefit ofother sufferers,

and am deslrous'aiat they shoed be made public.
would also state, that I find immediate relief by the

on of the Petrolatum, in burnt, front which Ison a
frequent sairete ,e owning to my bosinem shoat the
engine. I would recommend it as the wont proem,

and totals remedy for burns Ibane ever known.

Iflignetly J It COII, Engineer,
Elhaspnbvtgh,Allegheny Co.

Pittsburgh, Aptl I. 18.50.
Dor tabs by Keyser k. McDowell, 110 Weal street;

R EDollen, 67 Wood et.; D Al Corry, Allegheny city;

D A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;

el. by the propnetor, D. AL MED,

ept7 Canal Dazin, Seventh et, Pittsburgh

(City papeve advertising Petroleum, please copy I
Ohio wad POl•saylivanla Rail

Orncx Osuo t Pann'a H. R. Co.,Tbird st.
I.:maroon, April 15, Lodi/

XHE Stockholders of the Otoo •ad Pennsylvania
Rail Rawl Company are hereby notified to pay the
Instalmentof rive Dollars per share, st the ofhte

of the Comp.}, as leretolore, on or before toe 11th
day ofMay per and the remaining tartaintent. of

Fine Dollars per share cacti,on or bola, We YUb day
of esch Baetwedingmonth, until the whole are paid.

my ordera W. HoW.ard of Directors
y3-dtd LARIMED, Jr.,Tmmmm ter.

ENCOOKAGIK HONK INISTITUTIOMI
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pittsburgh.

C.O. 1111f9 EY, rate,........A. W. MA 899,85e4.
Ocoee—No.4l Water street,. the warehouse of C.

D. GRANT.

Tlll9 COMPANY is no. prepared Inaure all

hinds of Oak s, . house, eelthietielleS. epode
merebandoe on store, and to tonal. tenets, /.

An amp. ...ay for the abilny .dellegTey 01
the who L. atorded an the catararter bf the Ba-
rroom who are call citizens of Pintburah, wen and
favorably known to abe nom theirprudence,
intelligence.and ariacarity.

G. Hooey, Wm. Dngaley, lAsr
met. Jr., Welter Bryant, Hugh D Rine, Edward

Z. Curty, 9. Ilarbaugh,9 M. Kiev

Inapraonnotontina Dentistry.

DR. 0.0.STEAFLNS, lateof Beaton, torepared t.
osanstacrose and set Burnt Tann In whole and part
arse., upon Suction or Anoorphene :natl.:pa Plate..
rcartnacua MIMS INrot wenn. WhereOle nerve t

xposed. Ogee and residence next door to the May
We office, Posits Stre<4 Ptt.horgh.

Rana to—J. U. Wianden. F. 11. Eaton. lull

DES D. AUNT,
Dentist:o,ll.r or Fourti
and Decatur, art.resu

aati.airta

To sun Porn Monism aeo Wguo Vomits or Au-
nm Coons—Robert Kies, of the Seventh Wm

of ittsh•fig betel' Ja nePert.She GMT,

Ilan.called to meet on tbe $Ol 01 Jane Perues • ea
&date toe the Who of Como' Comon"loner

spEpdAvemenT MANY VOTERS
?as Ammline.—Hissm Hens:, Kn., of !RIM

township,will be mapported for rusatinetinn,as a on.
didate for the Aneembly, before the Anti bihronic • •

Wltig Convention, by MANY VOTERS
mast Liana
Tien.Fawn, Esq., at BRUII•111 toarriihm, anti be

rapported for Commiedoner, IR die And Ma.nr.let mad
Whig Conventielb by NUMEROUS FRIENDS

niaWellerkerteß
N. P. runiten. ofBinninghant botinigh. vrtil be

imponned for County Corandidoeer, et the Whe end

Anti 141110440 COPI/COROM, by • MANY FRIENDS
ranyh dltirteS

11111111/.IIICD,
Oa Tharsday standar. I.9th Hot • by the Rev

Jan() Hrowtb 11r.Aatm2uBlum.la Mb. PanAu H
datifiner of J J CoVebb ,,,Faq.oil .r.kkgb ,', H, euy

Allagbe.lit Orphan Asylum.

THE Annual lllntim! of the Pittsburgh end A litb
gun? °mime allYillta will be heldat Inc Metho-

dist F.piseopal Church. Liberty street, ea Tuesday
evening the 11th Instant.et 7 olelnek.

The orphan children of the Asylum will he present
Bever d addresseewill be delivered megin Jtil

a===l•

AA. 23A20N A la/are tau day °pawn,/ 10 p eee•

.27 tack Black Gm de Rhine Sat; 10 p.,a, inch
Pa; 10 pee32 mak do; dpe.si inch do; sad 4 pieces
Mine% do 111,710

ISTOLLIAISO LOTS YOU SALE

ALOT on Chores Alley, near Sisal strostomitahl
fora dwelling house, or two or throesmall ten.

wants. Apply to d It It FLOYD,
Maylar.llw Wood et

ThIINESTOOWS DIBXCTORY
Card.- .

Q PAHNESTOCY bens teals to announce to the
Slpatrons of his New Directory 'of the clue. of
Pittsburghsburgh and Allegheny, and borough. of Man.
chaster, Birmingham, Az., that the week In now
ninety ready for the pees., and will he put in the
hands of she printer some when between the (Oil,
and 30th Instant.

The citizens generally, and nil whofeel an Interest
in the production of a complete and perfect Directory.

pAnicularly atom who have not been called on, will
greatly oblige the publtalser.by ucertalningthat their
'anon. avocations and places of builiters, fix , are
noted for publicationin the Directory.

witll cards to droost be handed Inforth
h. or at thelent, tby the date strove named
510110
*cayman INSURANCE COMPANY.

QTATENENT of the eases. of the We.tern In.ur•
Oante Company of Pittsburgh, on the tat day of
Mn'. A.D

rialane due on stock 11225,090 CO
15n0 share. mock, Western Insurance

Comparty—eitat • IP 750 CO
Ca.h on hand

• 4or
Oseb Derio.lied InM k Dank, 0. 170 CI
Dill. and Kates Discounted IS.SOn 90
Notes received for Premium. 31,717 tio
Pamitere—neat—.....—••.^— 3c9 91
Outstanding ifecoants for Preralurns• • 13015 do
Salvage on steam boatwren k. seved• • 1,15. 91
Premiam on open politic. outstanding

3,uCti

Capital, $300,000 $7111,15.
The Direetors have thls day declared a dividend of

one dollar per share, to he credited an the imperil
Mock of thm company. for which receipt, will be
hued on and after We'1

J.
Oth inotant.

FINNEY. Jr., SeeretarT•
Pluaburgh,May 8, 1800.—maylltIlifrvelt9
EA Nl3Ts—tuo soaks Tennessee.far sale byP msylli WICK& IiIeCANDLESS

CIANVASSED IlAhtS-1414 m... 1, b
%,j maylo WICK MeCANDLFSS

Porestr-o euks OrrgflZlronllo=cianrs,
ORAX-10 oases refined Borax. rnr rein by
. InnTIO WICK & ItIcCANDLF-58

EE°"°"` SAINIS—W brioreceived, and for voleby
m•1110 WICKft 111eCANDLESS

BATHERS-38 rooks rWICK igor, for solo by
lIII.P.SR• asarlo & MCANR

R OSIN-10 W.'S.' reed, and for min by
N WICKERSHAM

car. Myth and Woad It,
--

rIANARY 99 saleßO II juld rec'd of hew crop
la Cindy Seed, -

ISOn
.9110 9 N WICKERAIIANT

rlLIROME: GREEN—Wearer NM me d. for rille by
f n.y o 8 N WICKERSHAM

C1112021E YELLOW-12.1...8m r•e'd for ..le bymoo, 8 N %VIM:8888AM

SUCiARS-30 bbd. Plantation;
SOWs Layering • Polvefired Long
DP brie do C do do;

; 10cateo do D refined do;
1011fouesdo
10 We Powdered Ctdo do;

19 bola Clittißed;
CO bags Drs.ll; jam ree'd, uld tot solo by

& R1CK17774019
170& 174 I.lltony wt.

Bur j.ira4LAID *n'reittraTitTCaNlN
S-FIINOLES-100 HI PrenehCreek Shingles,an eon

signment,and tor sato by
m•y10 MILLER& RICKFININ

nOFFE-99bags prima Rio Cotoo now larding
kin,' sale bY MILLER W. RICKETSON

5A1.1.411/ 011.-20 asalsquarts ;Lamellasballad0;1;
10 do Tanta do do;
111 do imperil,/ Dordaar black;

Fat sale by MILLER.k RICKETISoN

ECOIVOMY CIDER & DRY APPIEP-10 barrels
Crab Cuter, and 4 boo Wed Apple for mile by

ataTIO 'MILLER & RICKET9O:4
LAWNS—napes Gingham Lawns inn

1,3" melted,and now selling at the very low once
of lid eents per yard,by A A AIAnON tr. CO

tr;.p.Prrin.7ddlll.SP, pe• tierktted Nvdla•, all Qn•11Ue•; Itopreo,,,' ,
halt 00100011 Manilas alga per yard, DOW aPclalair by

Alaylo A A MASON AL CO

ONNE!' RIBBONSlendlitio—WO pieces .p didBRibbons, this dijrecd by A A MASON 1. co
mull°

Llaisra Usaidlearelal•fai , .

I 400 dos Ladies. Limo Cambria all Wk%
Ise dos Gerd.' do • do do

23dot do do do hodeitsl
Hessler! this day by A A MASONfr. kV
am 10 et tdastat st.

/MEAT LINEN LLSToR.E9—p,ictpr.l2ll,%oftlvi•le
Lug.,aut. ext. I

•X O.
A &LOON &FO

Irish and Drawn Linens.
pel 3.4 and PApes 4.4 BrownLinens;

ISO pes Crap, . Barinand Alexander'• 4aperier

Irish Linens, nova opening by
inaylo A A MASONk.OO

BUSINESS STAND FOR SALE.

UDR sale, a Ilouse, and Lo , and Warehouse, Inthe

F town of CocloranmilLe, located at Coehran's land.

no. Monroe coanty,Ohld. The lot is Ott by 100fee*
at feet on Water sod I. 0 feet on Main street, witha
fifteen feet alley In the reat, on which is erected a

Some hotatte it by 6O feet, two story. containing wt.

rooms and a hell, one room Canal ofll for a sore, the

rest welt finished wood work. all painted, a good
atone inundation, IX Cl' ilaf2311116teet,a frame kitchen

~

Idby Itfeet, one stove attached.
The areboose is 20 by 40feet, oneand ahalfatarl,

with nt er necessary out budding., trait Does and
okrubb ry, a welt of good water near the dime The

lama° is a good onn, for a store or tavern, or bet&
This property is .lasted on the bans of the Ohio

Rivet, thy two mile. below Wheeling, and duty

two miles Mince blarleita, and one of the moat

pleasant and healthy locationson the Over, having la
new tight miles opand Dam miles down the river.

The property will linsold of n bargain, terms easy.
Pmpermitter., Mau., ot S DilworthNol3
Wood wreet, Pittsburgh, or to the subsetikr on the

RSANDERSON"*CLIVDsviIIe,Monroe co, 0 , May 0.
mayloissaw.-.

JOHN A. PARKINSON,
LERNIAN, Firth Ward, l'enn dice, betweenODIlara and Walnut. lid buhtnets plotataly ht.

May 7th,'ltaft..
rlMlEPreeident and Dire qiirs of thto Bank have this
1. tiny declared dividend of tour per cent on the

capita: stock, for the teat six months, payeble to Mock
holder it, or their legal relive...outlives, forthwith.

mnluallw JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

J/01ES W BURBRIDGE, of Pathergh, and Ben
Juno: C Adam. of New Orleans. have formed a

Copartuerebip to trammel a generslComndsrton bus,

nest in the city of New Orleans,ender thefirm and
style of Hurbride, fr. Adams, et No bal Camp Street.

litt.bargh. April a, IY.s.—trlmr

AEI. 1850 !Naos
=1331223

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE
From Prailarrrh to C'obrarlae. std Clore/and,
through the rid; and maga..dountict olColum-Liana, Carroll, Stark, Tusrarate‘i., Loclaaroa,

Luling. and Frank/at.
'plc comp/coon of ton Sandy and Renter Canal

open. up to our city through this greatnatural CMS;
route n direct communication to the above wtwell as
theado:Rums counties of Wayne, Holmes, Knot, and
Delaware.

From this section of Ohio, the Mole with Pittsburgh
hu horn, to agreatextent. cat Olin consegunaurof
the high enter of tranepartation, which are now re.
awed 10. 00 andLitpercent.

Dome of Mid line wilt Inanedeify, and run through.
without transhipment. The Cooed company hue
bC9IIIIVC4 upon ibis line an Intereet to the unprate•
dented 1111•1.11111,e• or their charter, and thus encored
to the middle portions of Ohio in ocdering their goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDS AND BEAVERLINE.an
equal internaliu this a:leonine*. Agents:

I. C.BIDWELL, Pillebengh;
lIIDWELB CO, Olnegow.

erannormot
R C Dolmas, Speer'. Malls, Ohio; H & A Coy,

Wilhameport,O.' Cieorge Rouble, Elkton, 0 ; Crulitle
& !lam.,do; i i•IIna, r ahem II Co. New Llama, Cr;
Arta & Nichotas, Hanover, 0; Ilibbet& !Moo, rat.
nocau. O; uqaakir& Foam. do; Joseph Pool & Co,
do.; lhal & Iluti:Oncaus Mill,04 II Z:Deveu; do;
CII Ilursthal le Co, Malvern, O. K Gray, Weirdo
burg,0.: F. Reynold, do; Dome Teller, MagnoliaO.;
E 1 Brakdull, hlngeolta ; 0.: WinHark nosy, do; J AP-
Partend & Co., Saudyvale, 0 ; P P Lahr do,• Taal-
beach & Stiinbaugh. Delayer, O; Willard&

do; J J llothean, alasallon,O.; Cummins Ca, do ;
JohnRobtur.e, Canal Talton, 0.; Fortis & Torrey,
Canal Dore, ;itMedbory, Rose*, 111 War.

r, Newark, O;non& ale. Columbus lk 1.0 Mat.
att....Cleveland, ; Rhodes re Green, do. mayir

DISSOLUTION Ole PARTNERSIIIP.

THE penoershio he,,elOrOrt canting between D.
Reams., Jame. 111 Wells, W Hogue, moll p.. 1

Hugo, le the Manufacture of Omen Glass Wales
tomer the name oi Re...lnger, Wells& Co. was du.
olved by mums, content, on Meath Init. D. ID.STM
%V. Huge., and Paul Iletate, M.N.& Portion ...4 am
entire hiterest of limes M. Wells lo ttald Boa. The
business of the latefirm will he sealed by D. Reisinger,
W. Hugus, and Paul Hoge., ender the name of D.
R./ti/Igef& o,at Muir warehouse,

MIN
Nol7 Market st.

D REDER,
W HEWN,

solyll7t. P
Elomosi, copy.;

fRecCeri veATTER UhI'PAhIPHLETS, edited by 'Nom.
acyle. enN d for

e. IV: The Neer Deeming :Rea,

nqod, wide
JOHNSTON k STOCKTON_ _

ruKittrUEST OF CANADA Dr the autbot of
'll..vheiata," in 2 role, <loth, for stdr by

mg) g JOIINSTON ttr*TODATJN
A NTONIA, or the allots, A romageo titheA bob comer'. Sy 2V Wilkie Collin.. A Aosta*.

for by JuIINSTON it STOCKTON• -•
N EhNTEROFFERING. If . ly Ftedrika Bremer.ATrateisted Irmo the ttopoh oiled SmetifithNano

script e( Altai Hewitt. Far tie •Im
map -TWINS ON k STOCKTON
rhrottiele,Fort. loom, 4 sni Ameriemn, eepr.]
IbbSIDOIL-0 brio purr. Jac tee'd, for by
f00.19 J U CANFIELD

CREAM CillraDD-45, ; .
r 9 D CANFIELD

lAUTFER—.I brio sad 10 has feral Nat 10 elelhei
EOl jam recta, and far sale by .1 D CANFIELD

amyl?

D1.1 .y. 1g.149 II PAIS-Ade •Li ter ser on band,and

map •

SOAP—Louluvitle and Cintlnsmi totp—u
supply los sulr.ty- WALLOSUFORD it CO

mayl/

ALIOthil.--10 Lis No 1,.hand,_mod let gals by
osayo WALLINGFORD & CO

SUGAR-23 bads pn N 0Sag., C., see IC'CULBERTOON,
193Libeltyatmio

OLA9sES—tS brio N 0 Molasrerinstree'd, and
fof:ssle I,r nall9 A CULBERTSON

r OLISVILLE LIME—GI brie put reed, for salt by
totyil UULtBERTSCLN

IOBAC4O-5 cm.es Barros. •20;
0 do biannel binadgrovelbforitalaby

me 0 ♦ CULLIKETSUNI

L_
.-

AHD OIL—; brig per steamer Kept°. Etnie, foOIL—;
sale by JabILS DALZEUt

mere to Water it

tu: lIHICK—z4un for ..to to low. to close ....iv,r torn, Ly tstayto JAMFD DALZELL
h.hd. Übso leaf, in sone, for sale b

Vbt If JUHNWIf)

ots9 112&mead st.

BISOOMB-10 dos to store, and for ode by
rnaylr WM If JOHNSTON

,ENT)O, CKII In.onoye,a,l tor sale LYm.WM U JOHNSTON
NSW BOOKBI NEW BOOKS I

AT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT
Tao. Pram, opposite the Pont Otbee.

KNICKSIRBOCKER blagimine for May,
Iluet's Merchants' do dot

Democratic Demos for May;
Ulackwood's Alammlne for April. •

Lamb's Lista g Age. Na alt
Linda; or the Vetoes Pilot of the Belle Creole: by

Camber, Lee !lowly.
The Ilaltonst orTaree•Road• In Life: by Lever.
The Insh Ambassador; a comedy. •
Mistake. of a Lib, lime, or Robbers of the Phase,

part a .
Easter °Tering: by Fredrika Bremer. •

EICIIII3IIIIIII Dank of Pittaburak
;May 7th,

1119 Bank has this day declared a. dlettlendTf.ntr. per cent on the capital attick,Peyable to th.
stock holders, or their legal representatirear ee o
after the 1711, Insteni.. Eastern stock holders will b•
paid at the Western Bank of Philadelphia

tykdid THOMAS 111 ItoWE, Cashier._ _

Elarohantao andMaantielarers*Dank.
Pirrsormoit,May 7, Ha

THE Merchant.' and idonnfactoren' Durk his till.
day deelarod.a dividend of four per rent.en dor

capital nook, oatord., profits for the thet me months
.W DENNYmaya

Welsh suasion Chwtrah adtneeptvalltag
Ilona, and Lot. at auction.

N statordey,May 11th, at 4 o'clock, r. n.: by *Wei
lJ of Trashes, alit be sold ou the premises, that
valuablelotofground :innateat the cornet of Diamond
Atte.d Pennsylvania Avenue, near the CourtDouse,anbeing lotho it la the plan of lots laid outby
Mrs Sarah 11 Fetterman, on which is erected the
Welsh Minion Church edifice, and a good brick
dwelling house.

term•—tln fourth cash : residue In three Neel
andual payments, withLemma, to be secured by bonds

mortgage. P Id DAVIS, Auet
mays_ . .

LOOK 11151t15.
Ilaou Ifa•por•&ad -gleam Doom.

NIoUNT EAGLE BRISTOL FIFICIL—A loperior
hertlelG (or cleaning and polishing }caeca and

(oar, ke., for rink wfinlesale and retail. by
'7l SELLERI3 57 Woof Men.

ErFooryperson who Ma n hide or fork to e/es
'hoold hare tbos avide.
QUOULDF:RB-50,000shonl ors ormole, trom wok
rl tovnt R JONIKS &Co

use. nnounlarai
.13 4 do do Llano:

danowlanding fro

JSAIAIIEnamor AM. Lt.Star, and fn nale by
DICICEY & CO

WI Water at.

ANY.rtUFfl -rolF- ts t by meat Character, sag
and Antmalt, compared withthoseof odic

and regions Louis Muni; with a nazi
ratty, of the'Cour by). ElliotCabot, and contr bade,,
by other scientific gentlemen. Elerrantly Illustrated
I vol.Reo., for sale by J D LOCKWOOD

maya IDS Fourth in.
As WiseIles& w air Dye.

JlLLpF.4 ol,le.l.ll.l.:3,, Ver f sep t:cbl tewLiart mlanleylel'itil:6l,
...hien. are on into lot the purpose of chmwmg the
color ofhelr. Vide Is en assertion, the troth of whichall will admit, who make trialofIt, and forthe tellow•
Ine rewrote:—
N.O dy will produce at willa eeries of several

distinct shades. as bleak, brown, suborn he. lt is
the only the which will lesterdetwoosly predate the
enact, all other. requiting several heats to complete
the operation. No other dye will produce colors
which ea nearly assimilate to those of More; No
a herdye is • entirelyharmless, ands itrodecided!,
elective. producmg eaten which mother hest, sir,
nee moisture ran remove; nod finally, en ATe
hit°tamped a tithe of the patent are whichthe public
have bestowed apse Jelin Lieuel'• Veritable Liquid
Hair Dye.

The skillof the chemist, and the experience of year
have bean tared, Inthe productionof this preparation;
ono it is offered to the cublie with theamtantee, that
should it not produce the requisite caret, the Money
will Inall cases be cheerfully refunded.

Persons having white,red, or grey heir or whither.,Y, or using /ales HacelisVegetable Liquid Hair
Dye, 6,„, t hem dyed a beautiful brown, bleak. or
cheanut color, withouttheslightest ',dory to the skis,'
and i i the shortest possible bale. It so easy ofap.
pilestionthat any one eon ow itwithout assistance.

to e particular to ask Inc /ales haunt'. Vegetable
/Anent Bair Dye, end take no other.

Prepared cols by
/HMS HAVEL, Perfumerend Chemist;slit Chestnut Wert.belaW Fourth ,

Foe sale wholesale sod retail hi tr A. Febocitock
Co, and It B. Seller*, Pittsburgh; and John hter.

gout and J. liditcholl,Allegheuy city, go k inuyg

WINDOW Paper—A new espOyeof -Wind...
VP Fever, in Caney petlerne.end 0.12 rasereceived by W P MMUS
saay9

6iyuA:-.50 Drum 0 war;
VA hadaN 0 clarified do. tor talc by

• BROWN KIRKPATRICK
Ii)FOLASSES-11fr o alum.;

Intayg "MOVAPI NONITICX
5cub ma slmaidors,reo.o tor sole b'

DAL —7- DROWN- & KIRKPATRICK'
6 -4 b. No ISat WN& SIIMPATRICV

OPS—S primaJ...t—,.cl
& KIRKPATRICK

MATCHES -100Foss Ja2ll l7eWitfixialby
MSTS COM, of Sixthsad Wood sta.

OLD PAPER—A rick Hold Wall Paper, tG aa
Arabesque style, withTape. berdar In Scarlet

and Gold to match, Jot peened by express from
Philadelphia, by • W P MARSHALLmaysWoed aL

• .

150TONS byICE,.norrtaerrzniVitifiloollisfeteCO
besp

=4lB Canal Basin;Libenv ot.
•

SUGARS—Loverlire double refined Loaf:_
do do do Cnnbed;
do coulee Pi&Wind;
do fine do
do eal ernalied;
do Clarified;

New Orlease Sam, for ride. erboleasle
end wail, by WM A M.CLURG te. Cu

neap LiberlY et _

YttUPS td MOLASSIM—GoIdon Syrup;
Fhiladelobia d o;

. .• 9 11 bkdassor
• - N 0 do. foioale by

WAS A M,CLURGa co

COFFEE—Primo.old Jaya;
do Jamaica;
do Maracaibo;
do Silo, boaght.einem dm redaction ol

for adoby WBI A ItIVLORO A. CO •_... . _ _,

IA ItAsous—Cotton, Oinithaso,and Veda, plain aro
.I_,_ fi,gu red, opened by SHACILLETF .t-WRITE_.

ftPAIR ofGold Spectacle., roPPnred to tiny* been
dropped in Wood -tree; in front of Datewell&

Pear.• Warehospre.. The finder will berewarded on
returning themto the owner, No. 213 Wood Street.

op= tell.lliii —rr-Ttficdig I ..

AA:. MASON& CO. are now opening another
,large invoice of Black and Fancry Drees Bilks

at ail prices; alto, Foulard Silks in all Melees ...lanes,
at redaced prices. - ---

WHITE GOODS-1111 pieces MullMuslin; B[o pea
Book do; 75 pee Swiss do; 200 pea Cambric do;

100 pee Jaconet dot tat pee Bowed and Striped do;
I l 0 pee Bithop and VictoriaLamm •

Received, sod now opening by
A A MASON & CO

~ • IN Market et

GLOVES -11..0down assorted Kid Gloves;
300dos. "Dread and Cotton do, now

. . (gon A A 111A0ON 4 CO- --- ...

CIOCOLATE—Ioo bar No IClfVrelale,Neribli Co,
received dais day, and for sale by

soy! Wlst SAGALEY fr. CO

1 I dike. oldfor sale byRiNGS-1" b"‘ ll*tiArliAoALEY COcoy]

DEANA-3o bushel. mall white. lust ree'd, andfor
17-sale by ImY7l wryerr b. elm.

• -

pOTATOE3-100 bushel. BM;
1,0Pad. Inatoneand for' saleby

STUART & SILL

147:1[2,b1ik tteue-and for 'sale by
STUART tPILL

BROOMS-100 dozen far sale by
sTuArr sim1477

bla extra CSTUARreamCheese.
T
fo

&
r

SILL
ea% byoar.

Erb extra Family Floor forErrudirr BILL
011111110.111. STOVE POLISH

toritfurtritll?ggli"...V:gcri797:y we"V" : 1 1a
and wituout :sorgeration, or fearofcontradletioe,by

those who have tested it, pronounce It fa superior to
any other Inthe market. Tbeeonsomernaed have no
apprehensibly of soiling carpets. An, as its am•

position prevents a dent from anoint when being ap
plied, which must be does when the Stove is eo.d.

Toe quantityrequired ts so Ws to praisesa berm-
tiro! lustre. A saving ofover fifty per rent is insured
us theconsumer. A coons'applied to Stower, Pipes,

Ac., when laid away for the summer, is a sure pro.
rustImitative against After hiving tried it once

(if it is seemsible) no person will am any but the
NanttatMinit ContoursPremium Chemi.

eat Stove Polish. For sale by
8 N WICKERSHAM,

CornerofSixth and Wood meets.
---.111-0-1/11.111-4THAINOWIMI,
in& EGTIFYING DIGTILLERS, and Tea slid Win.,
IV Merchants, PAM side ofMe Diamond, Pltuborgl,
are new offering at the yen lowest prices for easn,
Reetdied Whiskey, Gin and Domesue Brandy; also,
Fzeneh Brandy, flollismi Gin, Jamaica Spirit;Lon-
don Gin, Irish Whiakey, Haw &e. •Port,Shearl• Na
dein, Chapgne,Clareh Mumma,Malaga, Tine.
midis and Lisbon Wines Wholesale & load. my 3

22P.;h9t 9 70"ISTtirbnpaplax." 14°1'4..21110 61c1=
ea_piled • year, to

.alc by • /LIES Is MORGAN ,
m74-011.• Math Ward
IJOAR-160 Sea. N 0 Sugar roesfar sale by

ni H GRANT
Fresh 'Arrival of Dry Deeds.

WEare new reeeiviag Irogyaddittionauntiestock
ILA°rearing Stammer Goods, and am pre-

pared to oder an excellent assonment at our anal
lOW anted fir esok, orapproved endiE

Tier sundae, of Innen lesion panitalarly rev
quested to on goods as• we feel confident of being
able toor anustaledonernents to Inks a bill win
as. Calladd examine many raze.

SHACELETT t WHITE,
lel Woodstreet.:

RINTS—A largo geooruntai of Fancy and Plator Colored Mew, of&drab'. styles gad Mat man-
fecund, opened .gad for gale by

zetyo SUACKLETT k. Warrg

0,13.11 M Linen d
ElitWEAAt

d
ensU aggorunt ofMeal cot,

oe lend, endkre K7abr 1V' 46151T4111W.g

no6 •
_

voissozarrios OF PAILTMCIUSIIIP.
Trlb r.theMlPMolex,existing betweenJIMICII

Marshall, Wm. W.Wallace,and Henry
le the east iron busineu, under the name orDteni,
Wallaceit Co, was dissolved by annual eonesmi,on
the lot lest, James Marshall and Hem
having purchased the entire inmost of Wm. W. Wal-
lace in said firm.

The hominess in Were will be continued in all its
TlMmu breeches b 7 the salmoribens, ander thename
and style of Marshall t Metres:7, whowill settle the
businers of the late Arm, and to whom all permute.
&teed arerequested tomate payment.

Warehouse, comer ofVVood endMERLiberty atnieta
/AIHARSALL,

OS 6 HENRY hid/EA-AY
Bale era Valuable. LOU.

WII.I. be 'old on Wednesday,fday Chi, by public
vendee, if not &wooedof beforeat private sale,

Sdßaloiant L eu ,ocShe ndamntbyt7LootF deep
to a ten foot obey. The y are desirable (or pnvate
derellirres, and will be sold on lima Apply re •.

JOHN CALDWELL &SON,
reledtd re... Second at and Redoubt alley.

C 1 ANAL SHOVELS-66 66m0 Amu' Camal)Shove
,Lf Janreceived, for gale by .LOGAN,WILSON & CO,

m 6 US Woodsr. _

FLOUR—II brio 8. F. Fbitm
6 do Rye Floor, for We lry_ •

ROBERT D! ELL&COmy 6 Liberty area

SALEIUTIIB-25 lab pan els4Frstaq
do; roey~ y

my 6 "biItOVERT
Ilf3obarhadltaindfn7i gaggialuCo

BRoome—euinns autism Brooms as de by
KIER i JONEAmy 6 Coma Been, Seventh st.

FEATHERS—H sacks prim Fenhars Wt late by
¢46 MCIt IiIeCANDLERS

POTASH—7 auks yore Potash.last Teed by
toyil WICK bIeCANDLE39

DDRYPEACHES-4a zaell• justteed, Wank by.
myla WICK& MoCANDLESS

DAREGE DELAINES—T.atidsoMe lot bat reo'd
ID at No BS Market street, north west corner of tie
Diamond. Itny6l ALEXANDER & DAY

LAIN k PLAIDBAREUES—Joat opened, a lot ofP Plain end Satin Plaid Darege. emulous colors.
m76 ALEX.ANDER&DAY

DROWN oIIOANDY LAW.NB—Riekstyles Br*
jgOrgandy Lawns nunreeenred by
my6MAX&NDEI DAY_ _

COUTTON-TARNZ.49CO-11,1 assonedEriliNern%
for .alo by C H GRANT

.61%6 91 Water H.
ll',NM. ERZ' 1111.-11

mje C H GRANT

NEW MUSIC STORE
Sign ofduo Caton HarA

101 Third It.,snit door to WoodorallT.
rintE .utnerirer woald respeetrally inform the
J. emu or Pittsburgh',Allegheny, andvicinity, that
he has opened his new and elegant establishment for
thesaleof Pianos, hizinnzone, Mom Mumma le.
mansion,and every other snide in ids line.

PIANOS—SoIo --ony for Nao-• Carta%e-eIAYIOS —.le agency for Nuns ...darts% eele-
heated grand and pure Piano., with and without
Coleman'. Alollau Atisehment. These Pianos bare
lately receive. metal lopenantimpteventents,ren•
simian them eneeedlngly Williamof tone,and noun.
ordinenly thimble and-lasting.

Ana, Gilbert &Co's (Bosnia% celebrated Piano.
These insutunentehave awide spread reposing:hand

e oon/hued plena the very ben minafactured laBostcon. where they me decided favorite..
B. Denham, N.Y., of the Innof !Bedell i Den-

ham, Pa sepointell thesubscriber wile agent for Um
rale ofels Pianos in Pittsburgh. ile firm of Basilan

Dunham(sone ofthe oidest and benindite Pantry,
and their menufacture far fables, and brilliancyof
tonepit beautyofworkmanship are second to none

The celebrated Concert Pianos of Bassaideed, of
Bremen end Hamburg, will always be Sept. (or sale
by the subscriber. ItwlB mace testy, that they
made use of by ell the ghat Pisan gale.et tee.

Concerts on the Continent.
The satwerieer be leave to direst attention tothe

impotent fact of Ms having special silents both in
hemp and tkis conntry, who earefally select and
examine every Pipe sent to hies which enables Wm
to Rive a written patentee withevery Pia/2010a by

bite, Pledging himself to reload the wooer to el,. the

Phu.be proven faulty or deheiento
tilAfan supply ofthe omen and men Por!tv!,. ,'"?.T.l eminentlybe kept for nle—fereeee tite_vY.

pnbt!plog. houses ofBoston, Pluladelphisour
mere sgeney for !times tifelsarfbneceg ittn_ss f•ese
Yort; tee meat extensive importen et fisteXe mule
In this costotry •

BoleAgency for Palma'. Pelee' .514e d—r—a
Melodeon Pinar,as menafactared aise. Perpt deiht 7l7.
Match White, Cincinnati, with LAS...
setts of reeds—the bestreed lestniese_ets_ 71. t Levee._ ,_,ted.
Also, Goiters, Flutes. Cleeteinst.ne_.lh_r_f_rier .
Borns, Tubas, mid every ornet=nrbrass Insintments from tee nen Btringefor
Violins,(Inhere,red BM. eery inurement. ode.

17'1.4n0k. bc'k Vteolret...2.l,maws time
Bons oftousle made, re e.and repaired;;Violins, Ae omen
paired on the matreareitable ulutt,i,..ay Kixtum. ,

"'Win ILALLS—Jantme)1wild mid. of
rFoot Balls of4, 70.4 D imk dmnua.r, for .14.1 as
We GooJycv Babbes Depot, TtD Wood st.

J & H PHILLIPS

4154 A ILTIOBEILI len reil,7for
I .o ._

Ja H
iTHSk d.daT 11""Int.
ft, mem at Rabb. Hoods, caution:4 aithe Colkow.
iug:—Ladles, Hand Carol a Osaor alder LeAl“.

II; Wee Pr..uren aa
litotiamal Pants; Gentroa."22.arty, ZoLi.e' vv.:
om !ammo able: and amisty of otharlasticles
fur We at the Rabbet Dena; la• Waqd strut
.asTO I & PHILLIPS

TH EATR.E!
Lessee and Manager C. S. PORTER

Mesa Circle and ?account
Second and Tkltd Tlecs• ••.

G•licf7 (for colored perkancl--- ,-4.5
Dom open 41 7I; Coml. drillrikolat 9 o'clock.

On Friday, kw, to, win Cepresented
TUB 8 6/ 1 101/8 FAMILY.

.Capisin Mega.
AmbadiSleek •

Mn
Mn Tomens• • • •

Muss

.• • •Mr Tayinr
.-.Mr Luger

Mc W P Prat%Alm It Mauls
• Wm- Po Mr

•••!drs Capprlli.tdiCream!,
To coatiloAc

NICK OF THE WOODS.
TIMOLIMN CONCURT,

VO2lll. Donate of the Plttabwests Et.11
Comapen.

EM HAUSER FAMILY`` In connection with WAYTBYERLY'S BAND, willnice,on FILIDAI, Nay
lath,a Grand Vocal and lestrantenud Coreert at the
lower eation to 'WILKINS HALL. Fourth n. The
Concert commences at 8 o'ckiek p.m, and the pro-
ceeds •Is for the &nett of the husbargb man com-
pany. The Hauer Family will mower is their •a-
tonal costume,andwill slug the senate( their Father-land. The Icatrincentalputtedl play the lakst erd
best Marebes, Polkas,/tc. Therm gramme trill thew
the best selected pieces, which win ne perk. med an
the most superb manner. 'tickets for 23 cents, can
be bad at the ,merle stores and tube door.

The Committee of hahohionk—Pr,Seideugatiker. Ph.
Melnhard, John Both. myi4.:ll.lt

W181061'0,1 HILL, PlTTBBl.l3ll,_____l--
131. Jr. 130 Wood street. ohmic. Fifth. '

fIiFOT splendid astablithment in now offered km1 Hem. It is admirably arranged for Concerts,
Lemons, Exhibitions, to. For tenon, apply to

JOHN A FITIAIMONS,{37 Woolst.

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO lIALL,—WOUELTEI STREET.

OPLII DAlLY—from 9 to 12lo the Morning; Y to 5
'an the ofternoool and,from 7 to 10 o'clock in tho

•

treZidenitianea 93 tents; Children.under ITeem
ball prier.

W. A. troLvao &

GROCERS AND TEA DEALERS,
. No ZS Lawry arra, dare Ina, •

Mat alarme on band a lama alsomnentofCboieo
°rotating. and Fina Tess; also, tort*. Flubs and

Nuts. Vibct`esale end Retail Elealet • sup?lied on tba
Man

TANNERS' OIL,-93,brla rept percope,forgale by
JAMES DAL:ZELL,'

70 Water at

TEAK-lhithem 0. P.&,P;U.Tea, y150.111,, yet
YYYtI, End Lay nay by DAL7.ELL

ritAß—So bits Wpmhotad, yeeir iwr canal, and f.
.alelow, to cline cows/postrat, by

91011ACCO-44kg. No dl.Ilobo o, Hodge'.
br.d, reel perptelaPt,

BACliN—learo.lis.m.r,f .1 •
7 a* ShooWarr;•
I do assatted,noor landirog from 'Mom

bora Colimbion, for mdo by
ISAIAH DIOXIN to CO

m 6 Ittl Mister st.

ARD-6 btls landing,and tor sale by
nit 0 ISAIAH DICKEY /1. CO

F• .aleracks Inst.ree'd, for le 4yy
Wye ISAIAH DICK ET 3 CO

FLOUR-3d bri• alma family door, this day ree'd,
sad (creole by ARMSTMJNO 6CHOZER

my•

RYE FLOUR—A (w brie reed for *We by
ooR ARMATRONG & OROZER

. .
POTATOES-ndozeks in store, fur sale by
.I. my 6 , ...AfIIdsTRONG 6. CROZER

140RiWHoto-11P-liiiliTisaleat theTIltA-sro tni•Msted ...to'assliiIDSf tbeT.for s,sun
to ofthe Diamond, Pintburgh. %Vs A.ortmulat-
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